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Hen. V. fo. 5, pl. 26), be was onflv keeping up the tradition of
the Bench. Counsel swear by St. Nicholas, which bas an appro-
priateness of ifs own (21 & 22 Ed. 1 Br. Chr. 31,1iv. 480).

"A good and virtuous nature may recoil
In an imperial charge,"

say's Shakespeare il "Macbethi." The justices feit that they
represented the King's person and were naturally inclined to bo
a littie absolute in SWeal'ing and laying down the law. Cases did
flot then embari-ass thcm. "lNever mind your instances," says
Meetingham, J. to counsel who was citing sorne previous decision.
(20 & 21 Ed. 1. IBr. Chr. 31, iv. 80.) Here is a littie scene, sug-
gestive of the Court in Bardeli v. Pickwick :-

Berriwick, J., (to the Sheriff).-" How is it you have attaehed
these people wit bout warrant? For every suit is commenced by
finding pledges, and you have attached thougb he did flot find
pledges."

The Sheif-" 'Sir, it wa s by your own orders."
(Mem. by reporter)-"' If it bad flot been, the Sheiriff would

have been grievously amerced. Therefore take beed." (21 & 22
Ed. 1. Br. Cbr. 31, iv.)

On anotber occasion a jury was sbuffiing, on a question of legi-
timacy.

IRouberry, J., (to the Assize)-"' You shall tell us in another
way how be wvas next heir, or you sball remain shut up witbout
eatiDg or~ dr'inkiig until to-morrow rnorning." (21 & 22 Ed.
1. Br. Chr. 31, iv. 272.) This quickly brought the right answer.

Counsel do not escape unscathed.
Ilertford, J., (to counsel) -" You do bad service to your

client. You only take care to get to an averment. You have
pleaded badly." This must have been trying for poor Mr~.
Pbuinky. The following is more raey. In a writ of Illonstravit
de Gompoto, &c., Hampone (counsel) begins in this seemingly
inoffensive manner: " Whereas he supposes by bis writ tbat be
bas notbing whereby be may be summ oned or attached to render
this account, we tell you that lie b as astsets in T: " etc.

llengham, J.-" Stop your noise (lessez vosti-e noyse) and de-
liver yourself trom this aceount, and afterwards go to the Chari-
cery and purchaso a writ of deceit, and coti-ider Ibis hencefortb
as a general rule." (:30 & -i1 EdI. 1. Bi». Chr. 31, V. 6.) Let us
hope Ibis la.,t statement was lucid to the praetitioner of tbe day.
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